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Fiction series book very popular
Mara Purl is a multitalented lady. As an
actress, she once played
“Darla Cook.” As Mara
Purl she writes books,
plays, scripts. She is also
a wife married to a
physician named Larry
Norfleet and lives with
him in Colorado and
California.
Currently, she is
creating a series of
novels c a lled the
“ Milfo rd-Have n”
books. She has received
a lot of recognition as
the stories have been
r e a dy b y w o m e n
everywhere and reviews
are featured on radio and
TV shows.
“Child Secrets” is
book three in the
Milford-Haven series. It
continues the saga of the
artistic development and
travels of Miranda Jones
who may travel far, but
always returns to the
town that has nurtured
her life and dreams.
Ma ny
of
her
strengths as an adult
were born out of her
childhood experiences in
living in the small town
atmosphere of MilfordHaven.

Books are
My Bag
By Dee Ann Ray
The book also brings
back the other characters
t h a t i n h a b i t a nd
a ppr eciate all the
wonderful attributes of
Milford-Haven. We meet
new characters, too.
M ir a nda
Jones
travels to Oregon to
paint the wild beauty of
the state covered with
trees and offering
beautiful coastal areas
and wider artistic vistas.
M ir a nda
f i n ds
h e r s e l f ex p l o r i n g
mentally her childhood
calamities as she enjoys
the beauty of her
surroundings. Can she
escape the troubling
i mp r i n t s o f t h a t
childhood and be free of
them?
She explores the old
failures which hid in
darkness. She also seeks
the light through a
beacon of love.

Milford-Haven has
small town shops to
browse, home-cooked
meals to enjoy and a
lighthouse that offers
delicious cups of tea.
Like many small
towns, it is inhabited by
interesting people who
harbor special talents,
many secrets and lots of
opportunities to enjoy
exploring the lives of the
ot he r i n h a b it a nt s .
Newcomers offer the
opportunity to speculate
and evaluate and share
observations.
Many readers seem
to enjoy book series such
as this because they offer
an opportunity to follow
the folks in the books
through various aspects
of their lives.

Visit Milford-Haven
in Mara Purl’s books
and you probably will
want to return to the
town in future books in
this series.
This series is
published by Haven
Books, 10153 ½
Riverside Drive, Suite
629, North Hollywood,
CA 91602. A full
catalog can be found at
www.HavenBooks.net.
The books in this
series can be obtained
through your favorite
bookstore/ library or
purchased directly from
Haven Books

